Intronic transposable elements (TEs) comprise a large proportion in eukaryotic genomes, but how they regulate the host genes remains to be explored. Our forward genetic screen disclosed the plant specific RNA polymerases IV and V in suppressing intronic TE-mediated cryptic transcription initiation of a chimeric transcripts at FLC (FLC TE ). Initiation of FLC TE transcription is blocked by the locally formed intronic heterochromatin, which is directly associated with RNA Pol V to inhibit the entry of RNA Pol II and the occupancy of H3K4 methylation. Genome-wide Pol II Ser5p native elongation transcription sequencing revealed that this is a common mechanism among intronic heterochromatin-containing genes. This study sheds light on deeply understanding the function of intronic heterochromatin on host genes expression in eukaryotic genome.
INTRODUCTION
Many eukaryotic genomes incorporate transposable elements (TEs), which have essential roles in chromatin structure maintenance and transcriptional regulation of nearby genes in a location-dependent manner [1, 2] . Moreover, functional analysis of numerous TEs inserted into intragenic regions indicates they influence multiple aspects of transcriptional regulation of their host genes, such as modulating alternative splicing and transcriptional termination [1] [2] [3] . A growing number of examples about intronic TEs play critical roles in regulating host gene expression and organism development has been reported. In the human genome, one of the largest retrotransposon families SINEs (short interspersed elements, such as Alu repetitive elements) modulates alternative splicing and induces dysfunction or neofunctionalization of corresponding proteins [4] [5] [6] . Intronic LINEs (long interspersed elements) regulate tissuespecific exon usages through recruiting RNA binding proteins to introns [7] . An intronic TE which increases host gene Cortex expression in the peppered moth, leading to the color adaptation to the industrial revolution [8] . A large number of transcripts identified in a cell or tissue specific manner are synthesized by TE-derived promoters with Pol II transcription initiation in human and mouse [9] [10] [11] , though it is largely unclear how to specifically drive intronic TEs to be the potential transcription initiation sites.
In plants, numerous TEs are located in introns and play critical roles in gene regulation and plant development [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . In Arabidopsis, the intronic TE was found to regulate the proper polyadenylation for terminating a H3K9 demethylase gene IBM1 [17] [18] [19] [20] . In the Arabidopsis accession Landsberg erecta (Ler), a nonautonomous Mutator-like TE had been found within the first intron of FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC), which weakens the FLC function and accelerates flowering [21, 22] . Interestingly, most of the Arabidopsis accessions, including Col-0, do not carry this TE insertion in the FLC locus [21] . In Ler, the mutations of HEN1 and AGO4, two essential components in small RNA biogenesis and transcriptional gene silencing [23, 24] , were shown to influence TE-mediated aberrant transcription on FLC [25] , however, the detailed regulatory mechanisms are still not clear.
In this study, starting with a forward genetic screen to identify novel regulators on Mutatorcontaining FLC in Ler ecotype, we uncovered this intronic transposon-formed heterochromatin suppresses the cryptic transcription initiation in FLC intron 1. The plant specific RNA-directed DNA methylation (RdDM) pathway promotes heterochromatin formation and primarily inhibits RNA Pol II transcription initiation and active histone mark H3K4me3 switch on FLC as well as other targets genome-widely.
RESULTS

Forward screen identified plant specific RNA polymerases carrying aberrant FLC TE transcripts
To investigate the regulatory mechanisms by which intronic TEs mediate aberrant RNA processing on Ler FLC, we developed an RT-qPCR (quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction)-based forward genetic screen (Fig S1A and S1B, Materials and Methods). We designed a primer pair based on the sequence inside the Mutator transposon and measured aberrant FLC transcripts (FLC TE , also see below) levels by RT-qPCR in an EMSmutagenized Ler mutant library, with Col-0, Ler and fca mutant (which upregulates the expression of FLC) as negative controls (Fig S1A and S1B ).
From this screen, we identified two mutants (named as mutant a and b, respectively) with significant elevated FLC TE transcript levels ( Fig S1B) . Mutant a was fine-mapped to the NRPE1 gene locus (AT2G40030) and carried a point mutation which happens on the conserved glutamic acid (Glu, E) residue (Fig S1G-J and S2A ), and it is localized inside the linker region connecting NRPE1 protein domains A and B [23] . NRPE1 is the largest subunit in the plantspecific RNA Polymerase V (RNA Pol V) complex and is required for transcribing long noncoding RNA transcripts associated with AGO4-siRNA complex in the RdDM pathway [24, 26] .
Fine-mapping of the mutant b revealed it creates a premature stop codon in the thirteenth exon of NRPD1 (AT1G63020, Fig S1C-F) , which is the largest subunit of plant-specific RNA Pol IV and mediates siRNA biogenesis in the RdDM pathway [23, 24] . Hereafter, we named mutant a and b as new mutations of nrpe1-L1 and nrpd1-L1, respectively ( Fig S1B) . Consistently, results
of RT-qPCR screen can be comfirmed by both Northern blot and RT-PCR ( Fig S2B and S2C , Materials and Methods).
The aberrant FLC TE transcript defect in nrpe1-L1 can be complemented by NRPE1:FLAG driven by its native promoter (Fig S2C) [27, 28] . The repressed Pol V target AtSN1 [28] was reactivated in both the nrpe1-L1 and nrpd1-L1 mutants (Fig S2C) , indicating that these two mutations introduce defects in the repression functions of NRPD1 and NRPE1. Thus, we identified NRPE1 and NRPD1 as new components that are involved in repressing the aberrant transcription of FLC TE . This finding, together with previous result [25] , suggests that the RdDM pathway can primarily repress intronic TE-mediated aberrant FLC TE transcription.
The transcription of whole FLC locus was modulated by different mechanisms, including FRIactivating and FCA-repressing pathways [29] . Northern blot analysis showed that FLC TE transcripts were not present in either Ler, fca or functional FRI plants (Fig S2D) , and neither Mutator transposon-generated siRNA (siRNA TE ) nor DNA methylation levels were altered in these plants (Fig S3A and S7C ), indicating that transcription process of FLC TE is not modulated by the FRI or autonomous pathway. Both FLC TE and FLC transcripts were higher in FRI nrpe1-L1 and FRI ago4 than that in nrpe1-L1 and ago4, respectively (Fig S2D) , similar to the comparison of fca ago4 and ago4 (Fig S2D) . Interestingly, while FLC TE transcripts increased, the levels of normal FLC decreased dramatically in both FRI and fca backgrounds that carried the RdDM mutants nrpe1 and ago4 compared to that in FRI and fca (Fig S2D) . These results suggested that functional FLC production was down-regulated with the increasing of intronic FLC TE in the absence of Pol V-and AGO4-mediated suppression. Consistent with the functional FLC expression levels, the flowering time of fca ago4 plants was earlier than the fca plants, and similarly, both nrpe1-L1 FRI and ago4 FRI dramatically promoted flowering (Fig S2F) .While under short-day conditions, ago4 and nrpe1-L1 mutants flower earlier than wild type Ler, and all these flowering time data demonstrate the aberrant transcription of FLC TE has important function on plant development.
Identify the cryptic transcription initiation sites of chimeric FLC
TE
While performing northern blot to quantitatively measure the transcript levels of normal FLC and aberrant FLC TE , we noticed that when hybridized with Probe B, FLC TE transcript appeared on top of the blot, with the similar level among nrpd1-L1, nrpe1-L1 and ago4 mutants (Fig 1A   and S2B ). However, surprisingly, when using Probe A, which only contains FLC exon 1, the FLC TE transcript cannot be detected ( Fig 1A) . As the band corresponding to the normal FLC transcript can be detected and present the similar pattern with both Probes A and B in different genetic background (Fig 1A) , this data pointed to a possibility that FLC TE transcript does not contain FLC exon 1, which cannot be explained by the previous data and hypothesis [25] . We further assume that ,most possibly, it may choose alternative transcription initiation site(s) rather than use the same initiation site as the normal FLC transcript.
To test this hypothesis, we had tried hardly with regular 5' and 3' end mapping by different regular RACE (Rapid amplification of cDNA ends) methods but none of them worked (data not shown). This might be due to the sequence of the FLC intronic TE has multiple copies in the genome and it is hard to detect this low amount of RNA transcripts. Alternatively, through subcellular fraction results, we found that FLC TE transcripts were highly accumulated in nuclei but not in cytoplasmic fraction (Fig S4A) , and the transcripts were dramatically enriched in the on-chromatin fraction (Fig S4B) , indicating FLC TE transcripts are associated with chromatin, and might carry distinct features to the regular RNA molecular forms (which contain caps in 5' end and polyadenlation in 3' end). Therefore, we started to enrich FLC TE transcript with synthesized 5' biotin labeled DNA probes that can specifically hybridize with FLC TE exon 2 junction regions (Illustrated in Fig 1D) . In order to avoid possibility that the RNA 5' end structure could affect RNA ligation effeciency, we splited the captured RNAs into two parallel groups ( Fig   1B) . In Group I, RNA was converted into cDNA followed by circularization; and in Group II, RNA was firstly circularized and then reverse transcribed (Fig 1B) . After cloning and sequencing of the DNA products (Fig 1B and 1C) , we found that there are two cryptic transcription initiation sites (Transcript 1 and 2, Fig 1D) , and both of them localized inner the 5' end of TE (Fig 1D and   Fig S4C) . Transcript 1 is initiated from the nucleotide A (data of 19 clones from Group I and 11 clones from Group II), and the initiation core sequence 'TTA+1TTT' belongs to the previous reported typical and conserved TSS motif in Arabidopsis [30] . Transcript 2 is initiated from the nucleotide C (18 clones from Group I and 11 clones from Group II), and the initiation core sequence 'CTC+1TCT' is atypical (Fig 1D and Fig S4C) . Additionally, these two initiation sites (A to C) has 123 bp in distance, where their termination sites on the 3' UTR of normal FLC vary 82 bp in distance (Fig 1D and Fig S4C) . Interestingly, the sequencing data from either circularized cDNA or RNA did not observed the poly A sequence, suggesting the chimeric FLC TE transcripts are not polyadenylated, consistant with its chromatin association feature ( Fig   S4A and S4B) . In addition to the initiation and termination variation, we also confirmed two splicing sites around FLC TE exon 2 in nrpd1-L1 and nrpe1-L1 mutants from RT-PCR results (Fig S2C and S4B) , indicating that splicing events may happen during FLC TE RNA processing.
Taken together, we have identified the cryptic transcription initiation sites of chimeric FLC TE , which is necessary for functional study of FLC TE biogenesis and regulatory mechanism.
Intronic heterochromatin and DNA methylation suppress the FLC TE cryptic initiation
To understand the mechanism how to initiate the cryptic FLC TE transcription, we first analyzed DNA methylation levels on FLC Mutator region, and they were hardly detected in two mutants nrpe1-L1 and nrpd1-L1 (Fig 2B and S7A (Fig 2D) , suggesting that the defects in intronic heterochromatin formation provide opportunity for Pol II to entry and recognize the cryptic initiation sites. Our results also show that H3K4me3, which normally represented as the transcription initiation mark [34] , was exclusively enriched on TE region close to cryptic initiation sites in nrpe1-L1 (Fig 2E) . The unprocessed FLC transcripts were highly enriched in nrpe1-L1 and ago4, especially in the region downstream of FLC TE initiation sites ( Fig S5A) . We also found the elongated form of Pol II (Pol II Ser2p) was significantly enriched in nrpe1-L1 than in Ler (Fig S5B) , nuclear run-on assay showed the transcription elongation rate was increased in nrpe1-L1 (Fig 2G) , and the transcription elongation mark
H3K36me3 deposited in higher level in nrpe1-L1 than in Ler (Fig S5C) . Together with results that total Pol II occupancy was also significantly enriched on nrpe1-L1 FLC locus (Fig S5D) , when depleting intronic heterochromatin, the cryptic transcription initiation sites are preferably recognized by Pol II accompany with transcription initiation and fast elongation (Model Fig 2H) .
While observing the RdDM-dependent heterochromatin establishment, we hypothesized that the FLC intronic heterochromatin could be the direct target of RdDM such as NRPE1. Previous genome-wide ChIP-seq clearly showed that NRPE1 is associated with multiple heterochromatin loci [35, 36] , including the homologous region of FLC TE Mutator in Col-0 ( Fig   S8) . Indeed, our ChIP results also showed the clear enrichments of NRPE1 around the Mutator region in FLC (Fig 2F and S5E ).
We then examined the FLC TE transcription initiation role of other canonical RdDM pathway components that involved in siRNA biogenesis, scaffold RNA transcription, de novo DNA methylation, chromatin remodeling and heterochromatin formation [23, 24] . FLC TE transcripts were significantly elevated in nrpd1, rdr2 and dcl3 (Fig S6C) , and consequently, siRNA TE was undetectable in nrpe1-L1, ago4, nrpd1, rdr2 and dcl3 (Fig S6D) . FLC TE transcripts in ktf1 mutant strongly accumulated to the comparable levels found in nrpe1-L1 and ago4 (Fig S6C) . However, siRNA TE levels were not altered in the ktf1 mutant compared to other RdDM mutants (Fig S6D) , which was consistant with the previous results that ktf1 mutant has no effect on the siRNAs accumulation from RdDM targets [37] . We also found the disconnection between siRNA TE and FLC TE production in different tissues (Fig S3B and S3C) . These data suggested that the suppression of cryptic initiation does not rely on local siRNA TE biogenesis.
DNA methylation levels were dramatically reduced in nrpe1-L1, ago4, nrpd1, rdr2, dcl3, ktf1
and drd1 mutants (Fig S7B) . DRM2 is the main DNA methyltransferase in the RdDM pathway that catalyzes de novo CHH methylation [23, 24] , although it functions redundantly with DRM1
[38-40]. Indeed, our results showed that CHH DNA methylation of FLC Mutator was strongly reduced in the drm2 mutant (Fig S6A) , but not fully reduced to nrpe1-L1, ago4 or drm1drm2 levels (Fig S6A) , and the dramatic DNA methylation reduction happened in the drm1drm2 double mutant compared to nrpe1-L1 and ago4 (Fig S6A) . We found no strong increase in FLC TE transcripts in either the drm1 or drm2 single mutants compared to Ler plants (Fig S6B) .
Interestingly, a clear increase in FLC TE transcripts abundance in the drm1drm2 double mutant to the levels comparable to, or slight higher than, those in nrpe1-L1 and ago4 (Fig S6B) In total, there are 523 upregulated Ser5p peaks (US5Ps) identified in nrpe1 mutant compared to Col-0 based on our pNET-seq data, and most of the US5Ps are enriched in intragenic regions (Fig 3A and 3B) . Interstingly, these US5Ps significantly presented in association with higher H3K9me2 levels than the downregulated Ser5p peaks (DS5Ps) (Fig 3C) , indicating that the new RNA transcripts are prior to be reinitiated from the repressive heterochromatin regions in the absence of NRPE1. Consistant with DNA methylation patterns in nrpe1 mutant, we detected significant loss of DNA methylation levels in all sequence contexts (CG, CHG and CHH) on US5Ps but not on DS5Ps (Fig 3D and 3E) , which implies that these DS5Ps could not be directly targeted by RdDM pathway. Moreover, only US5Ps have elevated active transcription initiation marks H3K4me2/3 (Fig 3D and 3E) . These results indicate that the reactivation regions in the nrpe1 mutant are regulated by loss of DNA methylation and deposition of H3K4me2/3 marks, which is consistant with the case of Ler FLC that we had observed above ( Fig 2B, 2D and 2E).
Then we checked whether these US5Ps were directly targeted by Pol V or not [35] , the results
show that more than 30% of US5Ps are directly associated with NRPE1 (158 in 523 peaks, Fig   4A) . Consistant with the key function of NRPE1 in RdDM pathway, DNA methylation in all contexts on these Pol V associated US5Ps are reduced (Fig 4B) . Moreover, H3K4me2/3 modifications are increased significantly (Fig 4B) , which suggests that reactivation of Pol V associated US5Ps is induced by loss-of-RdDM-dependent H3K4me2/3 deposition. Although we oberserved conspicuous decrease of DNA methylation levels on those non-Pol V associated US5Ps (Fig S10A) , no significant increase of H3K4me2/3 levels can be detected on non-Pol V associated US5Ps (Fig S10A) , which indicates that reactivation of non-Pol V associated US5Ps in nrpe1 is not associated to H3K4me2/3 modifications. In addition, among 492 Pol V associated introns, 247 upregulated introns with Ser5 signals are marked in nrpe1 mutant (Fig 4C) , and as expected, they obviously showed the loss of DNA methylation and increase of H3K4me2/3 modificaitons ( Fig 4D) . In contrast, other introns do not have these reactivation featrures ( Fig S10B) . Among these upregulated introns, 30 introns are observed to contain annotated TEs and these intronic TEs are distributed in various subfamilies (Table S2) .
RT-PCR results from two selected genes (AT5G52070 and AT3G33528), which have the increased Ser5p signal and loss of CHH methylation in introns, also confirm the new intronic initiations that truly exist in nrpe1 mutant (Fig 5) . Together, these results suggested the intronic heterochromatin-repressed cryptic initiation is a common phenomenon in Arabidopsis.
DISCUSSION
TEs are abundantly present in various locations in the plant genome [2] . Most studies focus on non-genic TEs and their regulatory mechanisms, while less is known about the function of genic TEs which comprise a large proportion in the genomes. Using FLC in Ler ecotype that carries an intragenic TE as a model system, combining with forward genetic screening, we revealed a novel regulatory mechanism that RdDM-mediated heterochromatin formation on FLC intronic TE suppresses cryptic transcription initiation locally. The intronic heterochromatin maintained by DNA methylation and H3K9me2 prevents initiation sites recognition by RNA Pol II machinery.
Our work uncovered a new function of RdDM pathway on intronic TE is important for repressing
Removing DNA methylation and heterochromatic marks in different RdDM mutant backgrounds increased the occupancies of initiating form of Pol II Ser5p and H3K4me3 nearby the cryptic initiation sites (Fig 2D and 2E ), suggesting that defects in heterochromatin promotes RNA Pol II entry and transcription initiation. Since transcription process includes initiation, elongation, termination and recycling steps, transcription elongation is also coupled to determine initiation [45, 46] . We observed the increasing enrichment of elongating form of Pol II Ser2p as well as elongation coupled epigenetic modification mark H3K36me3 on FLC (Fig S5B and S5C ).
Related to our observation, histone methyltransferase SETD2 recruited by elongating RNA Pol (Fig S2D) . We also observed early flowering in nrpe1-L1 and ago4 mutants in both FRI and fca backgrounds, or under short-day conditions (Fig S2F and S2G ). In line with the phenotype, expression levels of FLC are reduced in RdDM mutants combined with FRI and fca backgrounds (Fig S2D) . These results suggested that the chimeric FLC TE transcripts accumulation could negatively regulates functional FLC production, most possibally through competing different initiation sites in the same locus ( Fig 2H) .
The intronic heterochromatin in IBM1 gene can modulate its mRNA termination and processing (polyadenylation) , which was altered by disturbed interactions between RNA-binding protein IBM2 and heterochromatin maintenance, but without DNA methylation alteration [17, 18] . In contrast, our results showed that, in the absence of RdDM and DNA methylation, the NRPE1- In addition, our recent work also showed that a histone-like protein complex specially reads genic R-loops, and depletion of this complex does not alter genome-wide R-loop levels but sensitive to stress stimulation (Yuan et al., Science Advances, accepted). Thus, future studies may also be required to understand the intragenic R-loops structure in platforming the transcription regulation under various conditions.
Together, the mechanistic dissection on the intronic heterochromatin-containing genes refreshes our understanding of genic TEs in regulating their host genes, and pointed out the alternative possibilities that intronic TEs formed heterochromatin could potentially be used as cryptic initiation sites while in absence of the suppression components (this study) or during stimulations, and many chromatin states such as transcription activation marks and R-loops are tightly involved.
Materials and Methods
RT-qPCR-based forward genetic screening and fine mapping of nrpd1-L1 and nrpe1-L1
The mutant nrpe1-L1 was isolated from an EMS-mutagenized population on the Ler background. Briefly, after RNA extraction from all seedlings from an EMS-mutagenized population, we performed reverse transcription using gene-specific primers (5'-CTTTTGACTGATGATCCAAGGCTTTAA-3'), followed by quantitative PCR (qPCR) using FLC TE detection primers (5'-CTCTCCTCTCCGCCTTTCTC -3' and 5'-TGTGGTGAGCCTGTAACTATGAA-3'). Two candidates (mutant a and b, Fig S1A and B) with more than 20-times the signal strength of wild type Ler were crossed with Col-0, and F2 plants were used for mapping.
More information for mutants mapping can be found in Fig S1 .
Plant materials and growth conditions
The mutants nrpe1 (SALK_092219), nrpd1a (SALK_128428), rdr2 (SAIL_1277_H08), dcl3 Table S1 ) and are summarized in Table S1 . All plants were grown on 1/2 MS medium plates for 10-14 days under long-day conditions 
Gene expression analysis
RNA extraction, splicing-specific RT-PCR (ssRT-PCR), and unprocessed transcript level measurements were performed as described below. For ssRT-PCR and unprocessed FLC transcript level measurements, total RNA was extracted from the tissue using Trizol reagent followed by DNase I (Ambion, M1903) treatment. Reverse transcription was performed with Reverse Transcriptase SuperScript III (Invitrogen) using gene-specific primers (Table S1) . FLC TE and FLC were amplified using the primers shown in Table   S1 .
DNA methylation analysis
Two methods, Chop-PCR and bisulfite-sequence, were used to measure DNA methylation levels in the mutants. Genomic DNA was extracted using the CTAB method. For Chop-PCR, 1.5 μg genomic DNA was digested with methylation-sensitive (Alu I, Aci I, Hha I) or methylation-specific restriction enzymes (McrBC), followed by PCR. Non-digested DNA was amplified as a control. For bisulfite sequencing of the FLC-TE region, 2 μg genomic DNA was subjected to bisulfite conversion using an EZ DNA MethylationGold Kit as described by the manufacturer (D5005). The converted DNA was amplified with primers for the Mutator TE region shown in Table S1 . The PCR products were purified using a HiPure Gel Pure DNA Mini Kit (Magen, D2111) and cloned into the pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega, A1360). For each sample, appropriately 10-15 individual clones were sequenced. Data were analyzed using the online software program Kismeth (http://katahdin.mssm.edu/kismeth/revpage.pl).
Nuclear run-on assay
14-day-old seedlings were ground into a fine powder in liquid N2 and resuspended in 5 ml pre-cooled nuclease-free Honda buffer (0.44 M sucrose, 1.25% Ficoll, 2.5% Dextran T40, 20 mM HEPES KOH, pH 
Nuclear-Cytoplasmic Fractionation
The Nuclear-Cytoplasmic Fractionation assay was performed as described [58] with some modifications.
Briefly, 14-day-old seedlings (2 g) were ground into fine powder in liquid N2 and resuspended in 10 ml in a new tube. After centrifugation at 13,000 g for 45 min at 4°C, the pellet was subjected to nuclear RNA extraction with Trizol reagent. Nuclei fractionation was performed as previously described [59] .
Northern blot analysis
Total RNA was extracted from Arabidopsis seedlings or tissues using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen).
Approximately 20 µg of RNA was separated on a 1.5% agarose-formaldehyde denaturing gel and transferred onto nylon membranes (Amersham). Hybridization was performed in SuperHyb TM hybridization buffer (Sigma) for 16 h at 68°C. The membranes were washed twice for 5 min with 2X SSC and 0.1% SDS, washed twice for 15 min with 0.1X SSC and 0.1% SDS and exposed to a phosphorimager screen for 2-3 days. Specific DNA probes against sense FLC were labeled with α-32 P-dCTP in PCR with gene-specific reverse primers. PCR amplifications of DNA probe a and b were performed using the genespecific primers listed in Table S1 . amplification of the TE region was performed using the gene-specific primers listed in Table S1 . Buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% NP-40). Elution and DNA recovery were performed as described above.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)
For
pNET-seq and data analysis
pNET-seq was performed as described [41] . Briefly, 14-day old seedlings were harvested from 1/2MS media and were grounded in liquid nitrogen and resuspended in ice-cold lysis buffer (50mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA pH 8.0, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol, 5mM β-mercaptoethanol, 1mM
PMSF, 2μg/μl Aprotinin and 2μg/μl Pepstatin A) for 30 mins on ice. After lysis mixture was filtered and centrifuged to discard the supernatant, Nuclear pellet was washed once with ice-cold HBB (25mM TrisHCl pH7.6, 0.44M sucrose, 10mM MgCl2, 0.10% Triton-100, 10mM β-mercaptoethanol) and HBC (20mM μl of 10mM ATP and incubated at 37°C for 10 mins on a Thermomixture (1400 rpm). After that supernatant was removed and beads were washed once with NET-2 buffer. Then beads were followed RNA extraction with Trizol reagent. The extracted RNA was performed gel size selection with 8% PAGE gel and the gel corresponding to 35-100bp size of RNA was collected. After size-selected RNA was recovery from the gel, NEXTflex TM small RNA-Seq Kit V3 was used to construct the small RNA libraries. Finally, the libraries were recovered from the 6% PAGE gel corresponding to 140-250 bp size and undergone high throughput deep sequencing. For the pNET-seq data analysis, only R2 of paired-end reads were trimmed for Illumina adaptors and then the reads <10bp were filtered by using the Cutadapt (v1.9.1). Filtered reads were aligned to the Arabidopsis reference genome (TAIR10) using Bowtie 2 version 2.3.0 with default settings. BAM files were converted to bigWig using RPGC normalization method in deepTools v2.26.0.
MACS2 was used to identify differently regulated Ser5 peaks in nrpe1 vs Col-0. bigWig files were used for visualization in IGV and calculating rawcounts in indicated regions with deepTools. deepTools were also used for correlation plot and Spearman's correlation coefficients calculation between two replicates using 100bp bins. pNET-seq data have been deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus database (accession no. GSE125096). Other published data are obtained for analysis in this study: H3K4me2 and H3K4me3 ChIP-seq (GSE49090), H3K9me2 ChIP-seq (GSE118063), whole genome bisulfite sequencing (GSE80303), NRPE1 RIP-seq (GSE70290), anti NRPE1 ChIP-seq (GSE61192). (A) Aberrant FLC TE transcripts can be detected in nrpe1-L1, ago4 and hen1 mutants using Probe B, but not Probe A, by northern blot analysis. Probe A and B for hybridization regions are shown in Figure 1D . Northern blot of 18S rRNA was used as control.
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(B) Strategies for capturing FLC TE transcripts and TSS analysis. Four biotinylated single strand DNA probes (light blue lines marked in Figure 1D ) specifically mapped on TE-exon2 junction region are used for FLC TE transcript enrichment. After elution and purification, enriched RNA is respectively subjected to two groups: I) reverse transcription followed by cDNA circularization; II) first RNA circularization and then reverse transcription. Both cDNA templates are used for PCR with a pair of primers shown in Figure 1D (red and green arrows). PCR products are cloned and sequenced.
(C) Agarose gels results show the same types of PCR products based on cDNA templates from group I and II in Figure 1B .
(D) Sanger sequencing results of two PCR bands around 500 bp in Figure 2C show that two cryptic initiation sites exist within TE region in nrpe1-L1 mutant. Five nucleotides before the initiation site A are marked in gray color. NI and NII means the number of sequenced clones from group I and II respectively in Figure 1B . (E) Transcription initiation marker H3K4me3 on TE region is increased in nrpe1-L1 mutant.
(F) ChIP-qPCR analysis of NRPE1 protein occupancy on FLC using anti-NRPE1 antibody.
IGN22 and AtSN1 were used as positive controls, while Actin2 was used as a negative control.
Mutants of nrpe1 1-35 and 2-1 are two lines from independent crossing of Ler with nrpe1 (Col-0 background).
(G) Nuclear run-on analysis to detect elongation rates of Pol II in Ler and nrpe1-L1. RNA levels were normalized to Actin2. UBC21 was used as a negative control. 
